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BUREAU DE CERTIFICATION KOSHER EUROPEEN 

www.kosherlabel.com 

@:         lataxe@yahoo.fr

Application for Kosher Certification 

Date of Application: __ /__ / __ 
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Office/ BCKE 

60 Rue Jean-Claude Vivant 

69100 Villeurbanne- 

FRANCE 

Office: 
Mobile: +33607022679 

Tel: +33-951.795.411 

Fax: +33-478.247.958 

Company Name:

Company name: Company Contact: 

Address City: Address City: 

Zip: Zip: 

Country: Country: 

Phone:  Phone:  

Fax: Fax: 

E-Mail: E-Mail:

Billing Contact: 

Manufacturing Plant: 

Manufacturing Plant: Plant Contact: 

Address /Zip: Address / Zip: 

City: City: 

Country: Country: 

Phone:  Phone:  

Fax: Fax: 

E-Mail: E-Mail:

Are you requesting certification for: 
 Year round  Specific production  Passover 

Under which category of foods would you list the product(s) (e. g. snacks, fish, acidulates etc.): 

Has your company ever applied for Kosher Certification?          Yes  No 

If yes please state the name of the Kosher Agency and if you are currently certified: 

mailto:bcke@free.fr
mailto:lataxe@yahoo.fr
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Plant Information:

1. Please indicate the closest MAJOR city to your plant?

2. Name of nearest International Airport?

3. Distance from Airport to Factory?

4. Is your plant processing other products than the one you are requesting the Kosher Certification?

  Yes       No 

5. If yes, please provide the product name and process on separate sheet?

6. Are you processing other products at your plant on behalf of other companies?

  Yes       No 

7. If yes please provide the product name and process on a separate sheet

8. Are some of your products that you are requesting the Kosher Certificate produced out of your plant?

  Yes       No 

9. If yes please provide the product name and process on a separate sheet .Also the name, address and

phone number of the other plant.

10. Has your plant ever handled any of the following?
Dairy derived materials?   Yes   No,   Meat derived materials?    Yes   No, 
Fish derived materials?     Yes   No,  Grape derived materials?   Yes   No, 

Product Information: 

1. Please provide ALL the names of raw materials, sources and Kosher certificate (if available)

containing in the product you are seeking the Kosher certificate (on a separate sheet)

2. Please provide ALL the names of raw materials used at your plant

3. Please provide all the commercial names of the product you are seeking the kosher certificate (on a

separate sheet).

4. Please provide a flowchart of your production process.

5. Please provide the formula for each product you are seeking the Kosher Certification.

6. Is your product for:   retail 

  Industrial 

7. Please provide all the Brand Name of the product you are seeking the Kosher Certification.

8. Are those Brand Names:  In house  

 Private label 

9. If private LABELS please provide the name of the company that owns those labels.


